



Jl A R C .Ii. 
I. 
Rain. More rain. 
10th March. 
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not found anything new to the year. Throu gh a. long a.rive last week-
, 
end. to the upper .North l'ine, i.iount Mee. wood.ford and the Glasshouse 
d.istrict the moat noticeaole tloweringe were ~lin!~~.MA~ ~~- on 
the pad.emelon swamps, ~lood.w.Q.2g,! and 1att.l..!.!_everywh~re. a. species 
of Eutih Pea, clusr.-~ra of Dain:ei,era through t;ha lo~lands of the 
Gl~sshouses - and Pimelea. 
I can find no poetic reference to Pimeiea by any of its 
numerous comm~n names though many a line such as "the ciuatering 
moons and stars or white" bring it to mind. Yet it has a history 
going ba c~ to our beginnings. Aborigi·1al tribes had na.mee for it 
such as "Banjine• and "Kurranungun", which however apply to 
west Australian and Victorian species. It was early coilacted 
on \.hese snores by Ba.nits and Solander and first named Banksia by 
.Forster who eas unaware o:f t.hat name naving a short while before 
been given to tne genus we know as ~anksia today. It was then changed 
io Fimelea. As early aa 17~4 it was cultiva~ed in a greenhouse in 
England, so what ~o regard as a wil•tlower here toda.y was a 
hothouse specimen in En~.land a hundrad and fifty ye9.re ago. There 
are eighty kno~n species of PJ,*elea in Australia t~ough in this 
district we have only?. linifolia. rt varies considerably according 
to its habitat: on bara ground it hugs the S'Jil and appears as 
'clustoring moons' perhaps no ,aoro than fonr inc',es high , yet out 
in the swamps tho tl.owa~-head may be t~ice as large on a stalk four 
faut long. Tnen also, some~imes i't will have d.ce.t:;-.i:1ink unopened 
bu~a and.. o'ther tillea be all pure wh1'te. Lesa attrac~ive forms again a 
~re m~ch branched witn smal.l !lower-heads that ar'1 
nged. 
There is only one thing certain - whereTer you go and in no matter 
wnat season you will be sure to find Pimelea. 
More rain. 
l:4 th .iliargJle 
I nave Just. raturnad from four wonaeri"ul d.,.i.ys ot 
ww1dQrin~ ai·ounct our lovely nea r .North Coa s t and it.s tlinterland. 
T4~1iasure 1:·ounQ. on tho 1:ay is r4ot. axten&:Sive but includes a number 
of flowers new to thess pasea. 
On the bsach at Alexandra Headland and again at Moosa was the 
large ;f}!IA i sn- :,1auv~ J!1ld .:; !!f~U£:.-~. It wae ~rowing in company with 
. -
tht, Q_(,&.tt::foo·~ ~.nd t he coloura of thoir leaves and f'lowera are 
similar. It ia a native legume which is also common on the coasts 
otsoutn America, Africa and troPfbal Asia. It is relaied to the 
~ultivatad sv,ord and Jack beans a.m.1. 1·~s poci:J r.oo ii.re edible when 
cooked . 
l wati on a carc "'.,,ing t.rip witn all 1aeals &iit.en at. ~rollnd level 
~nd t.ci1e prf" lde\l excGJ..J.en"t. opport.uni ty for sti .. oy ing ~he pl.ta.nta 
c.losely. Lunch by c.he Gunr .lse Road beyond Eurr.,.mdi was amongst. 
Q2gkspu!:..,.. TfJia scenic road travals the riages and eo does cookepur • 
..:ieen from t.he travelling van waa flow'lr1rig Alt!.§.!:~12!,. Also, 
btn. only in p~ssing I l'aw tha bright rea. !lower-bracts of tne 
narrow-lec-i.ved Pand~~u s g:!£, P!L like_ ~ thre8-petal-flowera 
~ont.raeting rtith the da.rk er~en of tile scrub in which it grew. 
"Y ~h~ cliff ~alk of the Nooaa National ~•rk tnere waa only 
ona flower seen - a very small B].accerwo£1. This &rea looks 
promising !or t.he S~ring as it if: true flowering heathland. Behind 
-
t.ha I,ielrlr-. , u.nnin& rit): t throu~ a.t the back. ot Sun&hine .Beach 
t.he QlutJ,fit•Ee§ LeJ.l& a1e to -le seen in t.housa.nds, perhaps hundreca 
of: tnousar ... ue. .i. t ,.aust :1.E.., .e c striking blA.ze of.' colour at. the very 
pe~ of the season. The reason• tor tn~ae numbers is undouotedly 
\.heir pro t.9ction by the au t.hori ties. .l t is a <ieclarEHt sa n e tuary 
w1,h large not.ice& advertising the tact.. 'the not.ice-ooaro.a are 
"l.t...LJ.b'.1.,0iAhlMO l.N MA.tt~!i l cont.. ) 
J 
unuesirable in themselves but when they serve t.o train the pfblic 
are most ••~come. 
:back up bdhind Toewantin is the little-pf1,>J.icised Mount 
Tinbeerwah. Looking up Lo it from the Cooroy- Teewantin road it 
is an upright cliff of' rock but from the opposite side it can be 
climbed by a well-graded :forestry road almost to 1.he top. The 
summit provides t,Xtanaiv~ vie"Ns of the district ir,.:;luu.in5 t..ho chain 
ot lovo.ly NooSli Rive:r la.kee • .But \,ha.t. :l.s not all, for nest.ling in".o 
t.he rocks. tigh"t-roo'Le<l 1n crf:lvicee oi' soil .la o. stunte\l Yegetat.ion 
ot· gr~ variet.y. rhel'(~ .is a. Mint W~ll. purple-flowa,·e\.i and scented., 
a Lemon-s<:en t.e{A, 1'8';.i-'t.r€:;~. a f.:C(~nta,c.;. flri1.Hft-E,mon ~i th :.,potted l~av~s 
lE.rou ... . ..::ifolib.J uud t h~ Bz:o:·.n KurraJ.0:1.t.' of th~ cre&my-whit.e 
flo..,...en:; hna. chariniilb GJ? ·· 1r.o,1 seacl.-poci&S. Let ~ha un.Known baddadist 
sine for us ...... 
/ 
'l'ne sweet scantt.:!<l blos som spr ~ad.3 i t::i glor:; around 
J.'nti0ln g the t;ircl and ti1e bee, 
As ! lay a.nd t.a.l<e rest in et fe:rn c;-vered n )St, 
In the shade of "-'- ;.:urrajong trea. 
Thts .driJwn r.:.irrajong f.l.owera:1 cons1st.ently fr(Jm well befotb 
Ct1rist1n;.-1.s, in fact :Lt is e..lso :~,-.,.:Jim as l-!£1:~~.§t.was UJ,ash t.hough 
il. is a tr13e anc. ":l'ill att~d.h ,:.\. heig.r1t of i':iri..y rovt.. J:t. is mostly 
seen on c.be ed&e of scrub or whe~i'i scn.i'tl ri~a L>e ;;.:1 .:.lea.l:-'id., und is 
usually coMJ.ely in cnapo. lh€. b,:i.r,-. :, iel'-16 u at.rong fibro which the 
aboribi11el.o u:;ea. for r:et 11d. in6 and fi&t..Ln g lines. _ 
... ·nere wi.l.i al .. ayb iJtj cs. •1::4t..;,i~ out somewher·e ane1 wo saw many 
but. pulo - 1"lcwer~d Sful!lds tt.11. And Bloo!ilSa;s ::.til l !l~mared too. 
·rnere was a "rea ti.oloorn iti ~he scrub wi "'-h clust.e::a or handsom3 
w1·1i te t 'lowers - iliedicosma cunningha>n1i to honour tr.e explorer and. 
botanist Alan Cunn1nghaa, lt.s common namec aro £One-·.,.:od and 
fink-heart. 
• ll.J.J.h,Oi.1wUJIG IM MAHCH (cont. ) 
"· 
Everla1tinga are stlll t~owertng but with ruuch rain ab>ut they 
are often not opened out.. Frederick Macart.ney has something to say 
about. t.hem, 
Though you flatler them 
\11 t.n a nume 
l'he w1na. tilUU.l sca1.ter t.hem 
Just the sa&e! 
••••••••••••••• 
Thougn. ever-la.stings, you shoula. be 
A symbol or imaort.b.lit.y, 
tou are plucked 1' l'Om t.t1e song &.no. ~h• Lreath 
er pa~nocks where you love to wava. 
0everal placoa showed us wa~erholes wher~ Blue Wator:U.lies 
grew a., ~ on ·1..no V:.'1:,.:f t.o ::.hs hole wonlu be Y,:;lloi\ . <:l.r :_;h ·:1owen 
e.1,u 1?martweed. 
Sand-u.unoa t>ehincJ. Surwhino .Boa.eh sn.~r if icou u l;:,j,!u.ll yollow 
~omposi t.e .t'or ura.w.u1g, wi tn groy uowny l.eaves lia.e ra.i:rni t.' s ears 
and also u. &IW.i..4.J. .rit1.m,01·~. ·;e luncMiH.1 cnu ua:1 ...,3 ,i croe-":, ~in K · 
CreeA l ,n1n~ i~ was ana foun~ theLa ~w4-leai_tioLe~s and ~ovotlowere 
Anot.ner s-.;op, back i:i T.h& Mary VaJ..ley .lr11.ro..iuce<.1. a pric!!..ly 
!_t!1. l.e beax·q. 
Climbing out or the Mary V::1..Lley and up .. he Black.all Hange 
towo.rd.e Maploton my oytuJ glimpsed a ~uggest.ion of a t"lower in the 
rock cutt.ing ae we passed. As soon ae a eafo place was reached the 
Tall wae nalted and I ~ent bo.ck to find tne darling lit~le roe 
orchid called fairy 1ei1,. Each flower is about. tna sizo of one'• 
lit.tle-t1nger nail and t1nkiah-mauve. its rlowerin~ waH almost 
over as only the f'our t.crminal !.Lowers ot t.no raceme were left. 
ror mo tnere is a cha.rm in tne natiyo orchiaa t1owever small that 
tho large exotics and nybrida will neTer have. 
·..>no 01· q,ueen~land • s betr.er known flowerine; ~rees of the rain 
r~PA~T ~hA WhAA1-n¥-~ir~ iR nn~i"AAhlV bAq1nning 't.0 bloom fort.he 
,. 
Takint;; t11e chile' .. whc· be et lovcu t,i1esE:1 wa.:,ro toaay I eet 
01·1 .. .:1. r..,L ""·,;. ,.iut·.vone o.r no t,1ng the flowe1 ine a:r:ound om~ headlandf-
r7ick.t.c ..... i })oint 0.1: Ce.J.ot1r.·.r-d .nf.,o.j,. 'l'Jiib j_c; ftt.miliar e;round, as for 
Jears, nearly \.wa1:t; y~ars a;;twa.l.11 • fi1Y walks h.a.va on,0.1 t.a.ken that 
.Ji roe 1..ior, ft3 1., 1.e..: ur "1r ,:rvi01.1sly fo1: n..Ll<lt'loi,erinc"; only. 
tr0es of the Point . Only threo 
kimJ..:. c,row tl101 \: f or :1.t t.t1..;;.0 : ei. ~r-:: ..-. ,d t,h ir: iinciolc courage to 
(;;v o.n living in tno pat.h o.t t.he c1'u.el 3ouc.r, v-inct.s. 'I'he ru,ast l!,nkala 
callee. b;vr~1;U!.d.£~ i~ 1; n.U. uf.tvanc~G.. in ouo. un,::.. 1,.1er. ir, uoes come out 
no on~ .,5 l.el ·i. in uoui.i c. abo1.n, it. 1·or J.oriitdt::lt.s inVui.'le 1..n~ a.1st.r1ct. 
u c.. 1,)l.l.int en~ £>l':l•ros n:, r. ,, ui.J r·oc.i. uuli green bona. 0!11~ and yellow aa 
,\aJ.1 .. .&.nese 1east.1r.ga ano 1:.erryu,rutings uu,l.i{a .:.ne a,:iys lrom April 
onw~;ras no.tsy un<1. t~olouFTul .. 
i oJ.At., t.i,o.:t6 .i. ~ t1.te Sut:soW.., t.ll& Beach pneo~K, one or our many 
&a£uarinas • .! t ls c!.rop_..iing it .-: nut.s noifJ. 0 1 ou1· t3bOr1,;., 'this tree 
grows nature..lly as t ·.e fi.cst. line vf det'anc~ againBt the winds, tor 
it. has no leaves co resist the ~ind and before it.a drooping branches 
·\1111.f\! neadla-l iKe trr .. 1chl\?-t.~, ilarssi \"d l:\nd r,l iL,'l t, . 1'..he ~ind fight• 
i:i. lo t:;i1·,;/ b1.~ttJ.~ • • ~3 tto }':in,: pass,.:, tt·1.,..ovch ti, d ~teod.t. it sings 
a ;:;or.i> ~s r ••. .c..i ·,a as ·tJ1a music 01 tne Cl.id~6r la.oo and. perhaps not ao 
u1l.l.1.1:Ce it; ,d. wni~.t=JGring .;ila.intive song. ·rne Beacn Cµrlew mif')lt have 
ta.ken itf. song f.coill the r:meoa.Ks ~.no. t.oyed with its tnen:e • 
.L.e . .:::t.1.y, r..1:.ore is thac t.ree .vith -c.no strongly individual 
ci1?.1 ro.c t.t?r, t.h• ~,ltlaan41[ or 2;:relft I'alJ.!, nl so sometimes called 
Brea~.rruit ·,1·ree while tho aboriginal name for :1 t. was .ft*N.Naa !1nn"-
or spal t ot.horwise J'-tnnum from whicn the town on Moret.on Bay geta 
11.s name • .Ln 'J.'OM 1;)A'.l'tt1.a:•~ ruililNli.)...l.N~~ there it re-told an aboriginal 
folk-tale u,a .. brings much t.o i:.he charact.er of the nowers of t.his 
tree. Such lagonda are rare and moat precious. ·rhe tale must be 
re-told again here, and in full. 
"Three brothers once livod on Peel Island who admired and wiahe4 
to m.:tn·y r,t.e zarue ;;olmG girl -- a dL.t:.gnter o::: u great chief. So they 
t1ent .i.n ttir.n ~.o ber, t;.:J-;i;·_c ,:.,:: o:t·tm·1nc or fQoC. , t.o sae 1r Ahe 
,,c,ujc, flc.i. \TL tct:.1ll,. L:lvt. :-:ht: f•vlc:f!nt.ly "!8.G ::,f..1,e~, ~-nr~ 110~,:d. have nothing 
to uo ~.5_ln the firet t1,·n l'if1C, 1''E~nt# bone: th,, rAit,air.inc bro ther waa 
sic.i-. cw(,. t.hin, .:~,:tl i:a.l'1J1, i1ing t,u::. ,ii.co to l'iok u,IJon . .he.1 his turn 
~ct1.lti .,·1 gu, , . .iti i-'rot.t,a:c;; 1 .t.C;";:,/i :·,i;;i and J".l('I.'qd_ at. hi.m oaying ,"She 
wonr. ,lu.'\""e .;{vl.!! 11 r10,,,Yv0:r, r,c ,,c •• :: !'or !ierd.inG v-, !,.f'rn gra"'.res ide o!' 
~1ul L~ ~ell unu. ct.ronE, u;.1a. ,1J.~c--:!.00K1.1. • .::,,, tii-.a. .t,r,:;Sunl.ill.15 nir.iself 
cef or3 ~i'.-', ,~~-nb ~.iJ:l, "11<3 1 .• r... rr t,:)C. nia •• uO thai. ·:1 s r.,rot.hers 
c,1c,-4l'l no ·:. 1;.i-..o'tl 1...i, Ls. 110 .n.Lr. nor ~ naGr ... *:: wa t (~r, ,..ind c19.y by aay 
- At liH,T. the i.irot.l;e,·s De~an t'.> n4t1co ::::~£13t.nL1g. ufal t.hey more 
l. tian or,c;e ~usj_.. .. 1ct--;u tb•-.. i.· •i ~h -- v!'ta T.. ne na · marri~u the young girl. 
Su, o., :J.w ... ty, i.r1c;,., offerdu kJ rm1.v !1iru uuilcl ,J. , ut. to1· ner-, and 
tu 1.his tie n.gro,Jd. •. 1-; n t ;•') h ur, ,.-,a,c t::..r:.1farH3ti. ~11.-3.f coaxerl t.hair 
l:.n·c, i,fli r uut AL t.h t.h0ri. day . ) <lo.y • anc'I. ~i1d ,3.ll in t.n~ .i r power t.o 
caus.P him to :necr, ntr: C."",-1.tn, Cf co,, rse, L~·.r:,J t.rir .. ._. 1.0 tlicte t.nis 
.:..r t :~r, l. -.on, nu r. I.·~.~ 
' " 
t. !'ld. t .i. 1· :-
oeen -.t~1J.J.e.a.. 
... . ' 
.. ,. ....... " !,hro,; ·1h 1 , ~., 
U. , . Lt. i!',l) 
V)lct his w11 e, 
1.c1:r time and 
01.3 ~a;y t.t;f; t.hr,!le w-'.:\TJt cut. f'lahinz, anct somehow the married man 
t;Ot. hL, nar1 ;- c ~ t{(_;/d, .fa st in i. ;:;t:oll, r~:id lee.v:tnr; hlm there to 
1- "' ;:it-it, ,.ne i.Jrc tner s vent hcr;:o, thin.k.1ng, ot cnurse • l.hat. now one 
vl tnJm co• ... ld lliarry the young girl. In the m6an(.im6l, i:nough, t.ne 
little tird had gone to tha hut, and t::o knowing vrhat. had happened• 
... he wi!' e killed h~rself be-fore a.n:lone cc,uld t.urn up. F'ind.ing this 
at.at.a at' at·fa.ir.s, the brothers went ot·r to where they had. left t.he 
foor unfortdnate, thinking that if he were still alive possibly the 
w11·0' s life might. be restore<i. But he was gone -- h&.d turned into 
a rish and. ~rifted se~warde. 
• 
w J..Ll., . .i!'.i..OwJ.~nIMz lli AAAHW:i (cont. ) 
7. 
iim.1. :;c., 1..he }!OOl" )v\.mg wl.j:0 1 ~ r.u..n:1ec... lll.c t:n<...1:w ... hi..~ ca.rly, 
u.nc... shci l.Ul' Ht;v. int.o 11 1.iiu.w:.. 11 (Ol"vta....lrui'!;. ) 1..a..oWVt,l'S. f.nu ·1..he ln;. sct:Lnd 
._i<l n.-:>" ri:m&;,.h u l. .i.sn . liut. Liec&.n.t, ~ ut:.t1uow, t:i.H.l ti.1\'lt:.)'o ti.1'1.er l.hia 
tu i:.t1.s t:nn of t.i.1,.t:, l,he 1)l:l.il· o1 tr1er11 fi'ere at,lo 1-0 g a4'..,e 11pon "the 
o"her "-O t.he .i.1· neart' s cont.ent. wr1ich muse. have been very 
S&. t.i fil .) ing. t1 
Wynnwn tlowe:s:·s! \'yho coula. ignore them now·, 
r:hi le a Lrce muct :rise tiJove th~ erC"'und ana. face t7hato; or YJincls 
uo blow, l-1:.e less:.--i r plantu need only rise abcvc the 1.,ioc . Viith roots 
a.lir,ost, in 1.:•t' see, or nea1,ly "tVi,:koa in t.o a crevice in tile rock.a, 
a.tlrubs l::i.nu '-=ret:rper :;; fH"d fi.ower1ng noo..l.;y out. in t.hc winu. ttnu t.he 
t1ea.vy ::.~d \.. .. ,1 ,r1:.1..1 • .Clte ;!Q~~.:.2.2..~, Olie o J.· tht:se, if 1:erhs.ps at 1 ta 
~o~t au~, noL JU~t Lecct~se of l~o prol 11 ic fLowerlng b~t for i~s 
w1..>rk i n L,::> l ,~ j.ng o,, t.o u e t;bou .1.n tr1e tace of n aestn;c tive 
cyclonic wincu, a.nu. seli.s , ,bough & native of AUC'-In,lia the goatsfoot 
, is e..lso i- ·,uhc1. 011 c,ther w""'ro1 ..:oao L.Linea. A lesiSer role woL.ld soem 
~o ~;e pl~.) eu by t.h e 12£.Eint.eo. .l.'a.ns wi'.1ich pr~f er a. more sbel tereo. 
poui \.inn. T.r1a :I wining Guin&~lli!!!.! INil.l bloom anyt,here, a.own t.o 
"He 1;c..t.er' B edge er oack up tbe cli11' 11·n6re il. .:.(,v-ors H.,!il makes use 
oi tha.i: rot. t.int .• allan banksia. CJ OBA ()y / t.hts, f:-0& or uttCA in the hlll1 
the dear fami!iar guineaflo•er 18 now sn1n1.ng orign~ly as ,,c:_0nc~ must 
....... -- . ,. 
1.ne now unfa.1«t i..Liar golden guinaa r..ave snone in l.lle mina.s of the 
ear1.., set1.l1;ri::i • .:.ver in t.l',-:: s~nds 12:ir.twr o.t' the ounes or t.he san<1y 
.9la.in :':I .l .\:> ~ t . (. J.:,1.u.11<.':J.la ,) 1 ht.tu.bJ..e flowe ring oui t>rilliunt. fruiting 
o!' ro;&.1-v.L~ei . 
l.a.rge c::.ri.c:t uright • pinx ana. yellow-heartf!ci. a.r€- the !"lowers o! 
the :i--'ie;:n:1.ce, ~.t1ile smal.L, IJale anei. pin& is anotner succulent 
growintt rign1. t.o t.ne "Na t.er'& edge - §esuv+um vortulacast~. Then 
tl1er6 is Qtu1l.hiwn with i ta small s~ars ot white nestling close into 
t.he leat B.A11 ::;a and its ura.nche s out he re on t.he hea.a.land lying clo •• 
t.o the rocks and grass to escs.pe the force of the wind . eanthimn 
be11tes ate ravm:rrites=of tmt:::tCi:JAletoe""""'2td-. A small yellow 
1edelia and a lees attractive Phyla are there, a native Parsley 
vi, J..1.1 .».1..0WJJtnlMG I.ltt MAhCB (cont. ) 
s. 
too, 9. tiny blue ~obef ~! and a ~lycine .Pea with rourh.,od l1:3a.vaa •nd 
1·ink1sh-ra.tw.ve tloners. P~-~.! \..oo ur d. 1'lt:Lt in t.nti grass like apilt 
or~ngc paint. is t.n0 stwna .Buan .fea t.ua.t look& one in the e;;e in 
suu.ni,;lf\nds. One hd.S to coru.1,,le t.e the cotlrf.E:, to tir .. c.. r.'hi tc: bearcis 
Ol! ~Ii&ll'-'Y Bec:;.cn. 
~eeping the ~esi ~o ~hn last. and calling on Dou~J.aa Stewart to 
9 resent. them t.o you ••••••• 
(, little tJ.ue-a.r.:~-w!:1 t,e violots tP'o,dng , ili! 
i::;e ·.,t':en 1.be };m·idor-clot <.:. r,.1,ci tlie n~ue ot· t.be sea 
:Jct Y"''..!r !...n::.11 light in my min<.l e.s in the Brass 
hu·.:-. ir.f; :i t. a. :1 rJ.d. of Jewell';. f:::om shel) s to ns.llo~s. 
J:'i om rock t.o •:iolet al.l. in one gl~tl.l!l ot dAlJ.e;ht. 
·.m.;;re r,o cJ.il i " uro~~s i t.s .sli.~G.o-. and. r~o 1tt1.ve ro.llows--
J..l ve in my miuu c,:cc .. use :::uctJ wot11ent5 . u~s 
On Li..1.<.1.1 OJ.uc-;.;.nu-··11.it t~ vtole'ts g:ro·,ing ~ilrt 
Bei:.ween tne t,huna.er-clov.1.'- ~nti. t.l.1ti 1·age ot' tno sac.. 
A.no. so ii:. r:as we sa\'I t. r.e1a. .U,e onJ.y (1.1.l fert:inco i)e t11e ti1at. ours were 
mauve or violet, and white. 
g~~£h. Jfounn t.ne 11rst. .!.£!1!!! \.oday. we an.all ha·ve 1.nem wi t.h ua 
now unit.l t.he ena or tno yaar, sometimes Just a few ~sat. present 
while on other days i.hey s~em to work by agreemc:::nt tt.nd every plant 
everywhere will be covered in blooms E1.nd t.he total effect. is or 
painting the count.ry side blue - or 1..s 1 t .Pu~wf3? W.ll<.:.flower 
co.J.ouro a.re 11.J.usi v·e, J.'he pessa.ge of ~ cloud overhead , t.he posit.ion 
of tne sun, surroumi.ing colourf$, many factors intluence their colour, 
narple ~lags ~ney are ot~en called ana yet. ttola.nn Mooineon sees 
tnem o.a.ue •••• 
Looking on t.ne st.t1op 
coast, ~nrough ihe hours 
gloomed ~o the deep 
~. 
I ... y cc.q;bnion toc.ay 1,a~ a girl ·..liOf:·:; 1·,.:..111ily he.e livE; it thc~:e part.a 
ior four gencra~lcnF b~~ ljkc all lccal ~ao~le th& ixis ~F ~o her 
d•e ~~ flc .~. ''WE ct;..::.le<l ;;.he.!; u.a.lt.c - t:lc\·,c::.'c a:w ,,}· er. ~.e were 
1',iv...3 i, i. 'Cl never·, r.0vcr t.01lc1: enc..._" ;.;o ljhe t-old r,.e • t.J t could r.ot 
1.:u,.. i!t: u,.i.,!.J!l.. ttell rn ... ve d i~ i1.. J.:, !I~ir.u 1.n<.:r, v,rit.inb- the, follv,;ir,~, 
,)L(.,.ic.., J".-.-_.:l~-l.'lC•\.Cilt:'U. • 0 .. ('i.,e,l'l.' 
1.t...Ll ,.1r~{:>ut., l.Le c.~ t.e:l~u , !Jc~le wau-11e 
g •.. m::., (j.e,tds,i.H, the ..;1:t=J• •. t::r1 rier sea. 
out.. It is f.1,i ol{! tulc. 110w .h:nglish 
svt t ... ers ca.t 1 eG nvr i.:.c.::..c i.:..f :Jy &. ncUc.o n.ore l'a..a:j li.s.r to ti1em -· 
iii,r,oea. Ttis, t.r.er •• wa& p1·ick.ly 1ti:r.osa Emo. timf> '-.>n blned v:ith our 
oan ce Eeen no~ with its wnite 
nJt n~co~sd.ri.L,i 01;..ir 1..t,e u,ind.. Ii.. wa.1> so tnis last. we0x of March 
~;it.h ,.a ... ,.iwi W"ltl t.he )::j.l.Lor ... ;;'.ut.tcns (.Podelepis lon,.rip~d.o.~ l . J. saw 
"' -------..-.--- C . 
u~ ,3 i ;t :11'.J., r.~.;: ~' 1nc!-1 t.1~.jj' w~1·t- ,)111.:. lo..3t. 111·om there they slipped 
t:.w~y iGtc f.!. Umoo ot· forrott.er. sen~a:tions. 1:crtu.11~:t.ely v1'1e contents 
t;f 1.i1at lin.:bo r.a.ve the i1atit et ~merging tefcre the consciousness 
u.tcn one is r~laxed. on:! t.hr.1.t is t,o~ :.he i lJ O'h ·;,;t t:.< ns ",a11aged., 
JilS"L ir. time, r.o oa rucor<led 1 or this month. 
